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IN  contemplating the Cvetits by which the fate 

o f nations has been decided, we are naturally 
led to attribute them either to the exertion o f 

extraordinary talents, or to the want o f  capacity 

and fpirit in thofe whofe lituation implied the 

power o f guiding and controuling them.
This way o f  reafoning may be applicable and 

juft in many forms o f government, and in many 
inftances. But ill others we may deviate from 
ju ft reafoning, by im puting fuch events folcly to 
kings or to nations themfelves, without examining 
external caufes and peculiar circum ftances; for, 

i f  in the moral world, the beft and the moft vir- 
tUous men, are not always the happieft, it may 
fo happen in refpect to nations, that they likewife 
fuft'er the greateft misfortunes, who have the leaft 

deferved them.
Such feems to be the cafe at prefent with 

refpedt to Poland. Although it cannot be denied, 
that there were fome radical defeats in the form 
o f  that government, particularly fince the intro-
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dudtion o f  elective Kings ; yet it has flood nearly 
two centuries all the evils proceeding from elec
tions, and from the carelefs indifference o f tranfient 
rulers, who were only holders o f  the crown for 
life. It was natural under fuch difadvantagcs, 
that Poland fhould be on her gradual decline. A t 
lafi: we fee her cataftrophe. W e fee her repeatedly 
invaded, plundered, and partitioned by her am

bitious neighbours, and what remains after the 
partition, becoming in fome meafure a province 
to Ruflia.

A s this memorable event has happened in the 
reign o f  the prefent K ing, whofe patriotic zeal 
for the welfare o f  his country, is known to be equal 
to his other excellent qualities, it may be thought 
interefling both to an hiftorian and politician, to 

trace by what fteps and means this event was 
brought about. T o  do this, we muft examine, 
l “  the ftate in which Staniflaus Auguftus found 
the nation on his accefiion to the crown. 2d T he 
reciprocal condud between him and the nation. 
3d T h e influence o f  external circumftances that 
have produced fuch extraordinary events in his 

reign.

A

S K E T C H

O F  T H E

Reign o f Stanislaus Augustus, 

K in g  o f Poland.

FR O M  the time o f the death o f  John Sobiefki, 

during a fpace o f fevcnty years, the Polifh 

nation, from caufes very generally known, had 
been  fo little in the habit o f  paying an uninfluenced 
attention to it’s own affairs, that it appears to have 
almoft forgot it’s political exiftence. For the laft 
thirty years o f  this period, no D iet had been held, 
and the legiflative power appeared fo thoroughly 
ben u m b ed , that it hardly feemcd to exift; the 
neceflary  confequence was, that no one either from 
education or experience, had attained the qualifi
cations requifite for the difcharge of the fundi ions 
o f  a ftatefman and politician. So little indeed weie 
the political interefts o f this country known, as far 
as they related to ftrangers, that when at length 
it became indifpenfibly neceflary to write occa
sionally to countries beyond the frontiers, foreigners
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were employed in this bufinefs, as no attention had 
been paid to render the natives capable o f under
taking i t ; and except to thofe, whom the fpirit 
o f  adventure had thrown into the military fervie'e 
o f  other nations, the fcience o f  war was totally 
unknown. It became then a matter o f  impor
tance, to train perfons to the public fervice in each 
o f  thefe departments. This consideration gave 

occafion to the eftablifhment o f  a corps o f  cadets, 
for which purpofe the K ing employed in the two 
firft years o f  his reign, the fum o f 1 20,000 ducats* 
as appears by the declaration o f the conftitution in 
1766, in which this donation o f  the K ing to his 
Country is registered. But every thing that was 
done to ameliorate the condition o f  Poland, or to 
raife it from it ’s abjed  ftate, had the misfortune 
to be difpleafing to it ’s neighbours. Benoit at 
that time minifter from Pruflia to Poland, wrote 
to his matter, that this inftitution was the fore
runner o f  projedts, which it would be right to. 
fmother at their birth. Y et, becaufe the eftablithr 
ment o f  a corps o f cadets could not be openly 
ftated as a fubjedt o f  complaint from the court o f  
Berlin, his Pruffian majefty artfully availed him felf 
o f  another pretence to difturb the tranquillity o f 
the nation. H e knew that the Emprefs o f  Ruffia 
was difpofed to extend her protection to thofe in 
Poland, who were not o f  the eftabliffied religion, 
becaufe by protecting the Polifli Diffidents, fhe 
fufnilhed means o f  extending her influence; the

king

king o f  Pruffia likewife held out to his own fub- 
jedts, a ftrong temptation to tranfport themfelves 
to Poland, by his exertions to ameliorate the con
dition o f  the Lutherans and Calvinifts; though he 
was fully aware at the fame time, that in the year 
1766, the Catholics were fo abfolutely averfe to 
every fpecies o f toleration, that the mere endeavour 
to put this defign into execution, would produce 
a civil war in the kingdom ; the confequence o f  
which would be, an emigration o f a number o f  the 
inhabitants to feek an afylum in the territories 
o f  Prufiia. The objedt o f  the king o f  Poland wTas, 
to adopt a line o f  condudt between two extremes, 

in making fome conceffions to the demands o f  

Ruffia, to avoid the givin g a caufe o f  complaint 
in that quarter; however, under fuch reftridtions 
as to give no offence to his own fubjedls, in a 
matter o f fo delicate a nature as religion.

But the fpirit which prevailed in this diet, not 
only excluded the modifications fo much defired 
by the King, but gave birth to all the events which 
followed each.other from the year 1767 to 1775, 
events which firft produced the confederation o f  
Radome, introduced the guarantee independent o f  
the kin g’s participation, and ended at length in 
the difmemberment o f  the kingdom.

In thefe two firft years o f  the reign o f  Staniflaus 
Augurtus, the ruinous effects o f  the money coined 
at Berlin, with the impreffion o f  Auguftus III. 
demonftrated the neceflity o f  opening again the 
officc of the mint.

This



T his was no fooner known, than a Prufllan un
dertaker prefented himfelf, and obtained o f  the 
K ing (with the approbation o f  feveral coniiderablc 
perfons) a grant o f  a contradl; a few days after 
however, a violent oppofition was made to this 
contract, by thofe who conceived that a more ad
vantageous one m ight be made for the interefts o f  
the Republic, and more conformable to laws, almoft 
indeed obfolete, by which the value o f  the coin 

o f  Poland, was to bear a nearer proportion to that 
o f  the empire, than to the currency o f Pruflia ■ to 
fatisfy this fcruple, the K ing redeemed his figna- 
ture to the contract given to the Prufllan under
taker at the expence o f  900,000 franks, folely with 
a view to adopt the method deemed moft beneficial 
to the ftate. The loan which the king was under 
the neceflity o f making to accomplilh this, was the 
fource o f  his debts; but even this turned to his 
majefty’s difadvantage, for as foon as the confe
deration o f  Radome was formed in Great Poland, 
it enadted, that the ducats ihould be rated at i6 |  
franks inftead o f  18, which had been the valuation 
fixed by the diet o f  1766. By this deciiion, the 
new coinage funk five pennyweights in each ducat 
beneath it ’s real value; the confequence o f  this 
was, that the country incurred a material lofs, as 
the coinage being above the ftandard value, induced 
foreigners to buy it up, and the K ing fuffered to 
the amount o f  100,000 franks a year for twenty years 

in fupporting the credit o f  the coinage, without
reckon-

reckoning near a million which the firft eftablilh- 
ment o f  the mint had coft him . A t the fame time, 
the K ing at his own expence, laid out confiderable 
fums in repairing the fortrefs o f  Kamienieck, by 
raifing a dam to prevent a conflux o f  water, which 
would have deprived the fortrefs o f it's beft means 

o f  defence.
A fter eight years o f  commotion, a kind o f  

pacification took place in 1775, when the king was 
defpoiled o f  the nomination o f  Senators and M in is
ters, as well as o f the Staroftics (a privilege enjoyed 
by all his predcceffors) to punifh him for witholding 
his confent to the difmemberment o f  his country, 

and becaufe he had refufed to have any ilia re in 

appealing to a foreign guarantee, which had enflaved 
it ’s independence. T he diftribution o f  employ
ments and revenues had, notwithftanding, been 
appropriated to the king by the pafta convent a, o f  
which his bittereft enemies could not accufe him 

o f  the fmalleft infraction. T he kin g’s harangue 
on the 10th M ay, 1773, is a fufficient proof o f this, 
as thofe who wilhed to infinuate any fuch violation 
on the part o f  his majefty, were then under no 
reftraints o f  either hope or fear; at the moment 
they were depriving him o f  the lucrative appoint

ment o f  the Starofties, when he had no force 
to oppofe three foreign armies that countenanced, 
even in the capital itfelf, thofe who were entrench
ing on the regal prerogatives.

In the courfe o f  the eight years o f  the commotions 
above mentioned, the K ing’s revenue were frequently

intercepted,



intercepted, his life expofed to danger, and the 
ands o f his fellow citizens raifed to deftroy him i 

notwithftanding which he made up more than once 
the deficiency in the public revenues from his own 
private income, as well for the payment o f the army 

, as for the eftablifhnient o f  a Foundry; and the fur- 
nifhing the arfenals o f  the Republic with near two 
hundred pieces o f  artillery; in paying Minifters 

employed in foreign countries at times when the 
treafury o f  the ftate was not in condition to advance 
their falaries ; and in lending his daily fupport td 
thofe who were the vid im s o f  the public misfortunes; 
A ll thefe fads are authenticated in the Journals o f 
the D iet o f  1775. This Diet decreed ah additional 
million to the K in g ’s revenue. In the enfuing diet 
the K ing voluntarily, and without any application 

fiom  his fubjeds, relinquifhed this addition to his 
income in order to lighten the general 'burthens, 
W hen the literary eftablilhment, called the Com - 
miflion for Education, was founded by his paternal 
care in 1774, his Majefty made a diftribution o f  
many hundred gold and filver medals for the encou
ragement o f  thofe that diftinguifhed themfelves> 
which diftribution has been annually continued 
to the prefcnt day. As an inducement likewife for 
good foldiers to remain in the army beyond the pe
riod o f  their original ftipulation, the King, from 
his private purfe, conferred on them penfions, and 
diftinguifhed them with medals denoting the length 
o f  their fervices. It is a fa d  very generally, known

that,

that when the republic undertook to extend and 
facilitate commerce by cutting a canal from the 
Baltic to the Black fea, that his majefty contributed 
largely from his own income. T he compofing 
good geographical charts is an objed  o f  attention 
in all countries ; and though the king has had, and 
ftill continues to have, obftacles thrown in the way 
o f  this undertaking, he perfifts notwithftanding, 
though at a great expence, in accomplifhing fo 
defirable a purpofe. H e has likewife without the 
fmalleft profit accruing to him felf and purely with 
a view to the general good, ufed his utmoft 
exertions to open copper mines in Poland. A ll 

the original cofts on account o f  the fait wells in 

the Palatinate o f  Cracovia were at his expence. 
After having eftablifhed a manufadure o f  arms at 
Kozience, all the produce o f  the manufactory was 
fent free o f  cofts to the arfenals o f  the republic. 
W arfaw muft remember with gratitude, what 
difficulties the K ing had to furmount in forming 
a rampart round that city during the plague in 
1769, and that one third o f  the charge was defrayed 
by his bounty. W ith  a view likewife o f  relieving 
the Inhabitants o f  this city from the hardfhip o f  
having troops quartered on them, he converted 
his palace o f  Dyazdow into a barrack, and at the 
fame time amply contributed to the conftrudion 
o f  other barracks. A ll the charitable inftitutions 
at W arfaw are indebted to his munificence for 
near a third part o f  their means o f  fupport. T h e
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ancient capital o f  Cracow will confefs what it owes 
to his generous affiftance; and the Academ y in that 
city will gratefully acknowledge his annual bounty. 
Exclufive o f the corp s o f  cadets at Warfaw, the 
king maintains another purely at his own expence 
in the city o f V iln a ; befides which, this capital o f  
Lithuania enjoys in many ways various marks o f  
his royal generality. It is a matter o f  record on 
the Journals o f  the D iet o f  1788 how much the 
king has voluntarily fufFered his own revenues to 
be diminished, that he m ight thereby increafe the 
treafure o f  the public. And after all thefe inftances 
o f  munificence it muft be told, that the whole o f  
the income for the civil lift o f  the king of Poland, 
does not amount to four millions o f  French livres 

a year.
It will be neceffary now to pafs to a queftion, 

which under the prefent circumftances is the moft 
important o f  a n y ; it is this : has the K ing by any 
one o f  his adls infringed the facia convent a f  It 
muft be underftood that he neither received nor 
expeCted to receive any previous information o f  
the motion o f  the atfl called the Univerfal, which 
was paired in the H all o f  the Diet the 30th Auguft,
1790, in which the firft mention was made o f  the 
fucceflion o f  the Elecftor o f Saxony to the Throne 
o f  Poland. W hen this project had obtained the 
confent o f the Diet, the K ing expreffed him felf in 
thefe words “  It never entered into my thoughts 
“  to bring forward any one as fucceffor to the

«« Throne

« Throne during my lifetime, nor will I  countc- 
« nance fuch a propofal unlefs I find it is made 
“  with the general concurrence o f  the N ation.” 
After avowing this principle, a propofal was made 
on his part to the D iet to give public notice for 
the purpofe o f  convoking the provincial affemblics, 

in order to afford an opportunity for the Citizens 
to declare their refolution o f  acquiefcing in the 
nomination o f  a fucceffor to the Throne during the 
life o f  the reigning Prince. A s foon as thefe 
affemblies were decreed, many members o f  the 
Diet, as well as other Inhabitants o f  the provinces, 
offered their fervices to the K ing, and concurred 

in the above motion, provided that one o f  his 

M ajefty’s nephews, and not the Elector o f  Saxony, 
fhould be nominated to the fucceffion. T o  thefe 
propofals the K in g ’s uniform anfwer was, “  Y ou 
“  know, Gentlemen, that I had no fhare in the 
“  defign o f  nominating my fucceffor during my 
« life, notwithftanding which i f  the nomination 

“  fhould fall on a Prince o f  my own blood, it 
y Mould give rife to a ftrong fufpicion, that I had 
“  been clandeftinely the Author o f  the project ; 
« moreover my opinion is, that in chooling a 
"  K ing whofe Riches, Rank and Connections 
** would give a luftre to the choice, added to the 
"  virtues and political Talents which diftinguilh 
“  the E le& or o f  Saxony, a fucceffor would be 
“  nominated who would greatly contribute to the 
« D ignity, Power, and Advantage o f  the Republic.”
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In confequence o f  this invariable refolution o f  
the King, all the provincial Affemblies, except 
that o f  Volhinia, demanded the EleCtor o f Saxony 
as fucceffor to the T h ron e; and though this 
latter Affem bly was lefs pofxtive than the others 
in it ’s declarations, yet every teftimony was given 
o f  it ’s efteem for the perfon and qualities o f  the 
Elector. In the -pacta conventa, it is ftipulated 
that no fucceffor to the Throne fhall be named 
during the life o f  the reigning K ing. T h e firft 
and moft important ftep in oppofition to that 
ftipulation was made not by his Majefty, but by 
the Nation. T he additional ftrength given to
the power o f  the reigning K ing by nominating his 
fucceffor from his own Fam ily, had always been 
confidered with juft and watchful jealoufy by 

the Country. In the prefent cafe his Majefty has 
difcarded his own Relations, and has received one 
who was not even perfonally known to him as 
his fucceffor from the hands o f  the Nation. 
W hat, it may be afked, were the motives which 
induced the Country to this infraction o f  an ancient 
Law  ? what, but a general conviCtion that every 
Interregnum was the fource o f  a C ivil and a Foreign, 
W a r ; this conviCtion had operated fo ftrongly 
on the minds o f  many, that they extended their 
cares to future Generations, and various I n f le c 
tions o f  the provincial Affemblies were fent to their 
Reprefen tatives to require their fupport o f  a decree 
not confined to the immediate cafe, but for the

eftablifhment

eftablifhment o f  a perpetual Hereditary SuccefTion. 
Many writings were addreffed to the Public, which 
daily encreafed in number and energy, expreffing 
the general wifh o f fo defirable a decifion. Thefe 
requifitions were made from the Nation to the 
K ing, and not from the K ing to the Nation. A  
majority o f  the Members o f  the D iet loudly de
clared that the deareft Interefts, and even the 
Salvation o f  their Country depended on his 
M ajefty’s concurrence with the general wifh. A t 

length the 3d o f  M ay arrived, every word, every 
circumftance that happened on that day are 
fufficiently known to the Public; all was conducted 

without force, or reftraint. One perfon in the 

Affem bly, who fe'emed to challenge an application 
o f  violence to H im felf, was induftrioufly protected 
from it’s effedts. On his demanding the right o f  
fpeaking, many voices were raifed to refufe it h im ; 
but the K ing him felf infifted on the privilege being 
granted H im , and H e was permitted to deliver 
his fentiments with the moft perfeCt freedom, nor 
was the fmalleft infult offered either to him or to 
thofe who fided with his opinions. It cannot 
then furely be urged that his Majefty on this day, 
or indeed on any other, laid a reftraint on the 
freedom o f  debate; and though called on by fa 
many voices to accept and fweat to the new form 
o f  Government which had been read in the diet, 
he was fo far from eagerly availing him felf o f  the 
offer, that after many hours o f  difcuflion, he fpoke

thus
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th u s: ft There is an obftacle to my acceptance o f  
“  the propofed plan, which as far as- depends on 
“  m yfelf exclufively, I conceive, cannot be over- 
“  come, I have fworn to maintain and abide by 
“  the pacla convent a ; this oath I have  ̂hitherto 
"  religioufly obferved; I demand now then, i f  by 
“  the general will o f  the ftates in Diet aftembled, 
“  I am freed from the obligation o f  that article 

“  which regulates the fucceftion o f  the Throne.”  
Upon this a number o f  Members inftantly ex
claimed, “  Yes, we free you from the obfervance 
“  o f  it, and we likewife bind ourfelves not to 
41 break up the fitting till the decifion has been 
"  finally adopted.” T he K ing then refumed his 
fpeech and required o f  the M arlhall o f  the D iet that 
he fhould take the opinion o f  the Members indivi
dually, in order that the fenfe o f  the Nation and 
the will o f  the AfTemblies m ight be made a matter 
o f  general notoriety. T he Marfhal immediately 
on this, direded that thofe Members who were 
for adopting the plan o f fucceffion fhould remain 
lilent, and that thofe on the contrary who were 
for rejecting it fhould fignify their determination 
by their voices, to the end that no doubt m ight 
remain to which fide the M ajority inclined. After 
a filence o f  a few minutes twelve Members only 
declared their oppolition, fome o f  them by fpeeches 
at length, others by a few words to fhew that they 
concurred in opinion with the former fpeakers. 
T he K ing liftened in filence; at length Zabiello

the

the Nuntio o f  Livonia, intreated him no longer 
to oppofe him felf to the wifhes o f  the m ajority, 
which exceeded in the proportion o f  at leaft ten' 
to one the number o f  thofe who conftituted the 
oppolition; at the fame time, almoft all the 
Nuntios, Senators, and Minifters quitting their 
feats, filled the middle o f  the hall, and furrounding 
the throne, demanded with loud voices, that the 
K ing would fwear to the obfervance o f  the new

Conflitution.
It was not till things came to this pafs, that his 

Majefty complied with their requefts, and pro
nounced the oath required o f  him. The reader 

muft be informed, that at the commencement o f  

this diet, the K ing in conformity to the will o f  
the States, had figned an a d , by which this free 
diet had ch an g ed  itfelf into a diet o f  confederation, 
and in doing this, it had bound itfe lf to decide 
all queftions by a plurality o f  voices. H is M ajefty, 
therefore, did nothing on the 3d o f  M ay but what 
his duty obliged him to d o ; and a ftronger proof 
cannot be adduced o f  the general good, being his 
ultimate objedt, than his refufing his confent to 
the aggrandifement o f  his own family* In this 
place, the following queftions may not be inappo
site. Firft, i f  independent o f  every confideration 
relative to the fucceftion, the form o f government 
was good in itfelf. Secondly, i f  it met with the 
general approbation o f the Polifh Republic ? And 
laftly, i f  it contained any thing in it ’s frame me

nacing



nacing to the caufe o f liberty ? Thefe queftionS 
are fully anfwered by the warm encomiums, that all 
the nations and all the courts in Europe (one only 
excepted) bellowed on the new conftitution ; and 
as a proof that the Poles- themfelves faw in it no 
caufe o f  alarm for their Liberties, it received the 
praife and approbation o f all the provincial affem- 
blies in the kingdom, without a Angle exception, 

and a majority o f  thefe affemblies even bound 
themfelves by oaths to it’s obfervance, uninflu
enced either by gifts, promifes, or folicitations; 
and all unanimoufly enjoined their Reprefentatives, 
to fhew their gratitude in the moft folemn manner 
to the K ing, by univerfally conferring on him the 
title o f the Benevolent Father o f  his Country.

I f  it were our object here, to examine the whole 
fyftem o f  this Conftitution article by article, it 
would evidently appear, that in the two nations 
univerfally allowed to enjoy the freeft and moft 
perfect forms o f  government, I mean the E nglifh  
and the North Americans, the K ing o f  England 
and the officer who without the name difcharges 
the functions o f  a K ing in Am erica, both poffefs 
an executive power o f  more force and extent, than 
that which was conferred on the K in g  o f  Poland 
by the Conftitutional Adi o f  the 3d o f M ay, 179 1. 
N ay, more, whoever will take the trouble o f  com
paring the power which the Permanent Council 
poffeffed from the year 1766 to 1788, with thofe 
which were entrufted to the council of fuper-inten-

dance

dance o f 1791, will obferve in how many articles 
the authority o f the former, has exceeded that o f 
the latter; and likewife with this additional dif~ 
tindlion, that the Nation has referved to itfelf, 
the power o f  altering or corredting the form o f 
government eftablifhed in 179 1; whereas that o f  
17-7^ W a s  fubmitted to the controul and protec
tion o f  a foreign power, under the character o f  a 
guarantee. I f  it fhould be faid, that a K ing en
dowed with forefight, fhould have acted from more 
extended views ; and fhould have reflected, that 
remote advantages, which were the objects o f  the 
new Conftitution, bade fair to be productive o f 
immediate calamities ? H is M ajefty m ight anfwer 

this objection, by referring to his harangue o f  the 
6th o f  October 1788, (as well as to many fubfe- 
q u en t ones) in which he exprefled him felf as fol
lows. “  Let us retain, i f  pofiible, the friend (hip 
"  o f all our Neighbors ; let us pay a due hom>ge to 
« the perfonal qualities o f  all the Sovereigns, that 
>i at this time throw a luftre on the thrones they 
« occupy. Y et it muft be allowed, that every Na- 
“  tion has an intereft to purfue peculiar to it’s fitu- 
“  arion and circumftances. I loudly and unequi- 
“  vocally affert, that there is no power whole true 
tc interefts run lefs in oppofition to ours, than thofe 

"  o f  Ruffia. I recall to the remembrance o f the 
"  Nation, that it is to Ruffia we owe the recovery, 
“  at leaft, o f  feveral diftricts o f our country o f which 
« other Powers had affumed the Occupancy. I
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“  remind them, that with refpect to commercial ar- 
“  rangements, Ruffia prcfents the moft favorable 
“  profpects. And I can fay too, that Ruffia not only 
“  makes no oppofition to the defign, but abfolutely 
“  applauds our intention o f  augmenting the army. 
<f It will follow then, that fo far from giving any 
“  caufe o f  provocation to this Power, by {hewing 
"  an ill difpofition towards it, the acquifition o f  it’s 
”  friendfhip ihould be among our moft delirable 
“  objects; and I am convinced, that when the E m - 
“  prefs is fatisfied o f  our amicable difpofition towards 
“  her, we ftiall be enabled to accomplish our interior 
”  ameliorations, with more certainty and facility; and 
"  on the contrary, we ftiall raife obftacles to our views 
"  in proportion as we may afford to that magnani- 
“  mous Princefs any caufes for diffatisfaction.”

I f  thefe predictions o f  the K ing failed in produ
cing a due effect, and i f  to that inattention may 
be afcribed many o f  the prefent misfortunes o f  our 
country, T o  whom is the blame imputable ? T o 
whom, but to thofe who {trained every nerve to 
excite the Public as well againft the guarantee as 

againft the laws o f  1775, f°  & r as t0 reprefent the 
K ing as having views hoftile to his country, and 
as being a juft object o f  fufpicion and diftruft. T o  
thofe, I repeat, who at that diet under the affecta
tion o f  thefe fufpicions, deprived his M ajefty o f  
many o f  his prerogatives; and for no other reafon, 
but becaufe he had the forefight to refill their 
violence; and above all, becaufe he exerted him -

fe lf

felf to counteract thofe Tallies o f anger and difcon- 
tent, in which they indulged themfelves againft 
that very power, under whofe protection they now 
accufe the K ing on two points, o f  which they 
themfelves were the moft ardent promoters. One* 
man in particular, often and loudly called on the 
Kino- to undertake an offenfive war againft Ruffia, 
and pledged himfelf, to hold his Majefty s Jlirrup 
whenever he JJjould mount his horfe to carry that war 
into execution. And yet it is under the protection 
o f  the hoftile armies o f  Ruffia, that this fame man 
has returned again to Poland. The fpeech above 
quoted, is a fufficient proof that the K ing confi- 
dered a connection with Ruffia, as moft beneficial 

to his country. H is difcourfe on the 15th ot 
M arch 1790, is a clear evidence how little he 
was inclined to enter into new engagements, and 
how much he exerted him felf to retard the deter
mination o f the Diet. It is not then to be afcribed 
to him, i f  the Diet on that day unanimoufly re- 
folved to decree a new alliance; but as his Majefty 
neither could, nor ought to put him felf in oppo-r 
fition to the univerfal will o f  the Affem bly, his 
regard for the laws, and his ftricft attention to an 
upright conduct convinced him, that he was bound 
not to deviate from the line which had been traced 
out for his future courfe. It is neceffary to remark

* Suchorzew iki.
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in this place, that the court o f  Berlin in teftifying 
it ’s delire for an alliance with Poland, urged, as a 
preliminary condition, that a new form o f govern
ment fhould be eftablifhed, whofe duration and 
inability m ight be relied on. The authentic proofs 
o f  this intim ation, and o f  the court o f Berlin’s 
approving the plan, are too well known to be 
here inlifted on. A s foon as the new fyftem took 
place, the fpirit which actuated it, being that o f 
the fupport o f  peace, and o f  reftraining itfelf within 
i t ’s own limits, without harbouring the fmalleft 
hoftile intention towards any foreign power, called 
on government to declare in the moft folemn and 
prompt manner to the Neighbouring Potentates 
(and particularly to thofe whofe alliances with 
Poland were o f  ancient date) the true objedt o f  
the law o f  the 3d o f  M ay. And i f  this notification 
did not take place, the omiffion with great reafon 
m ight have been imputed to the King, i f  he was 
not juftified by the following fadt; that identi
cal Ally, who urged his advice and his fervices 
with fo much importunity, by conftantly repeating, 
that the emancipation o f  Poland from foreign de- 
pendance, was due only to his interpofition, that 

very Ally, I fay, twice prevented the K ing from 
carrying this defign into execution. “  This is not 
the tim e,” faid this Ally, “  to notify your plan to 
the neighbouring Powers; and it was lefs necef- 
fary, as I m yfelf have paffed a panegyric on the 
law o f the 3d o f  M ay, and have offered my con

gratulations

gratulations on it, both to the Poliih Nation, and 
to the Elector o f  Saxony; and from the benefits 
which I have been the means o f conveying to the 
kingdom, I have a right to expedt, that my advice 
fhould have it’s proper weight.

Impartial judges muft determine, how far the 

K ing o f Poland under thefe circumftanc.es, had it 
in his power to adt in diredt opposition to the 
mode o f condudt prefcribed by this ally at a time 
when the Republic placed im plicit confidence in 
him, intimating at the fame time l'ome doubts 
left his Polifh Majefty from motives o f  perfonal 
inclination and gratitude may not be rather too 

much biaffed in favor o f  ancient connexions. It 
has been often objedted to the K ing, that by the 
Conftitution o f the 3d o f  M ay, H e had in contem
plation to annihilate the pre-eminence and lplendor 
o f  the Polifh N obility, and that from this pro
ceeding H e had to expedfe the general refentment 
o f  this order; but can there be a more fatisfadtory 
anfwer to this objedtion than that all the Provincial 
AfTemblies, (which are uniformly compofed o f  
Nobility,) without one exception, expreffed their 
gratitude to the King for the A c t ; and that this 

fame N obility in fhewing a favourable difpofition 
towards the clafs o f Burghers, have fignified their 
convidtion that confequences the moft beneficial 
to the State at large, were the natural refult o f 
ameliorating the condition o f  this latter order o f  
Society. It is neither to be imputed to the K ing

nor



nor to the Diet, that precifely at this time the 
French Revolutionifts adled on principles diredtly 
oppofite to thofe attempted to be eftablifhed in 
Poland. In the latter Country the N obility in 
referving to itfe lf the principal rank and in exprefsly 
confining to that Clafs the Government o f  the 
Republic, at the fame time, that many privileges 
were granted to the Burghers, have done nothing 
more in this, than in fome degree leffening the 
Diftance and Diftinction that exifted between 
themfelves and the order o f  the third E ftate; in 
France, on the contrary, the third Eftate has 
compleatly overwhelmed the clafs o f  N obility. 
In Poland the holy Catholic Religion, honored 
with every mark o f  Solemnity, and acknowledged 
as' fupreme, received a firm Eftablifhment by 
the Adt o f the 3d o f  M ay. Nothing more ftrongly 

difcriminates the features that charadterife the two 
Conftitutions, than the different condudt o f  France 
on the fubjedl o f  Religion. It is in vain then to 
pretend to find a refemblance between the fyftems 
o f  the two Countries; this refemblance has no 
exiftence but in the imaginations o f  thofe, who 
have views o f  their own in making the comparifon. 
It may likewife be obferved that the K in g ’s plan 
in favor o f  the Burghers was far lefs cornprehenfive 
than that unanimoufly adopted the 1 8th o f  April,
179 1, the Author o f  which was the Man who was 
fo  prompt to hold the K ing’s ftirrup when he 
fhould mount His horfe to lead the Arm y o f the 
Republic againft the Ruffian invaders.

But

But as I have undertaken to give m y opinion 
in the fulleft manner on the mode o f  conduit 
adopted by the King, I will now enquire what 
fyftem H e has followed to the prefent period, and 
whether any effort, as far as depended on H im , 
has been negledted. It is clear, that after paffing 
the Law  o f the 3d o f  M ay, it was incumbent on 
his Majefty to endeavour to make the Law  effica
cious by augmenting the Forces o f  the Republic. 
It became neceffary to increafe the Arm y and to 
provide both Arm s and Money, the latter indeed 
was the grand dejideratum, as without that the 
others were unattainable. The Taxes were already 
confiderable and the danger o f  overburthening 

the Nation, and confequently exciting a difguft 
to the new Conftitution, was a ftrong obftacle 
to increafing them. But as Money could not be 
had without Taxes or by means o f  a Loan, for 
which a fecurity was indifpenfibly neceffary, a 
recourfe was had to the latter by the fale o f  the 
Starofties*, yet as this project met not with the 
approbation o f  fome hundreds o f  perfons o f  con
fiderable Influence, it ’s progrefs became flow and 
difficult, and a whole year paffed before it ’s ac
complishment. In the courfe o f  this year, af

fairs had fo materially changed in Sweden and

* Starofties are N ational Pom ains defined for the K in g’s 
diftribution as a reward for Services.
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in Turkey, that Poland was deprived o f  the means 
o f  offering a fufficient fecurity for the Loan. As the 
ftorm began to gather on the Frontiers, and as the 
purfes o f the Lenders were found to clofe in an 
exact proportion with the approach o f  Danger, 
the main fpring o f  all M ilitary operations was 

wanting. It was expedient to arm and difcipline 
both the Nobility and Burghers. The K ing re
peatedly urged the neceflky o f  this proceeding, 
and was as conftantly anfvvered: “  I f  we put 
“  Arm s into the hands o f  the Nation, we fhall 
,c experience the fame confequences as have hap- 
<f pened in France ; as foon as the M ultitude ihall 
"  perceive that they are in poffeflion o f  power, fo 
M far from fubm itting to be governed, They will 
“  attempt to give law to the Diet, and throw the 

,f whole Country into confufion. I f  indeed we 

“  fhould be threatened with an attack from any 
“  Foreign Power, W e will then confent that the 
"  whole Nation ffiould be entrufted with A rm s.” 
T o  this the K ing replied: "  In order to be able 
“  to furni(h the Country with Arms at the hour 
"  o f  Emergency, it will be neceffary that W e  

** have them ready ; but this is not the c a fe ; and 
“  it is with difficulty that our m an ufactures newly 
“  eftabliftied afford a fupply o f  one Thoufand ftand 
“  a year; directions fhould therefore be given for 
“  purchafing them in Foreign Countries.” This 
falutary advice however, was tardily executed. 
Commiffioners, it is true, were fent into Foreign

States;

States; but in Saxony and Brandenburg the pri
vilege o f  purchafing was refufed them, Auftria’s 
own demands precluded Her from the power o f 
fupplying thofe o f  H er neighbors, and the French 
Emigrants had bought up all, that the M anu
facturers could furnifh in the more remote parts o f 
G erm any; it became neceffary to eftablilh new 
Fabricks, many months were employed, and when 
the work was ready, the day for Action was 
paffed, Some Arms were purchafed in other 
Countries, but the K ing o f  Pruffia feized them 
on their paflage, and to this H our retains the 
poffeflion o f them. This conduct from an A lly, 
who had inceffantly bulled H im felf for two years 
in exciting Poland againft Ruffia, was certainly 
not to have been expedted. W hat has been faid 
is fufficient to explain the fituation o f Poland up 
to the period when the menacing Declaration o f  
Ruffia was followed clofe by the appearance o f  
H er Armies. It has been often alked, why the 
whole Arm y o f the Republic, according to it ’s 
eftablifhment in the beginning o f  the Year 1792, 
was not affcmbled in full force on the Frontiers 
o f  Ruffia? W hy Prince Jofeph Poniatowlki \yas 
not inftantly fent to the Ukraine? And why 
through the whole extent o f Lithuania there exifted 
no M ilitary preparations ? In anfwer to thefe 
queftions, it muft be remembered, that the King 
exerted H im felf ineffectually in the Diet for the 
fpace o f  a Year to regulate and reform the State
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o f  the Arm y, without which regulations it muft 
have been found inadequate to M ilitary operations. 
M uch time was confumed in this work, becaufe 
as it claffied with a thoufand little interefts o f  
individuals, many o f the M ilitary themfelves, (not- 
withftanding their fervent fpeeches in the Diet) 
threw every obftacle in the way o f  a Reform, and 
thw'arted the meafures o f  the CommifTiariot, while 
as long as thefe meafures were impeded, neither 
Tents, Accoutrements, Powder, Bullets, Cartouches, 
nor any o f  the numberlefs articles o f  detail could 
be provided, under the deficiency o f  which, neither 
Prince Jofeph nor any one elfe could commence 
their M ilitary enterprizes. Upon this Prince’s 
a lk in g : "  W here are my Magazines ? Where all 
“  thofe neceflary fupplies, the replacing o f  which, 
"  a W ar even the moft fortunate, continually 
“  requires? Where throughout the Ukraine am 
“  I to be in poffeflion o f a place o f  Security ? In 
<c what place can my M ilitary Hofpital be efta- 
“  blifhed with Safety ? Where are my Surgeons 
“  and my Medicines ? From whence am I to be 
“  furniflied with m y Artillery o f  referve? W ith  
ct Horfes, Harnefs and fpare mountings for the 
“  Guns ? W ho has been appointed my Com m if- 
"  fary for provifions ? Or has there been any 
“  nomination for my Quarter Mafter General?
“  (And without two perfons o f  this defcription,
“  it is well known that no Commander takes 
“  the charge o f  an A rm y.” ) T o  all thefe queftions .

H e

H e was anfwered: “  Although none o f  thefe 
“  requifitions can beat prefent fupplied, theequip- 
** ment o f  every thing fhall be immediately for- 
"  warded, and no time Avail be loft in fending 
“  them to you as foon as they are ready. Be your 
tc own Commiflary and Quarter Mafter Genera!, 
<f exert yourfelf as indefatigably as we have done, 
‘ f who in the fpace o f  two years have augmented the 
"  Arm y from eighteen to fifty-five thoufand men, 
“  and almoft half o f  them Cavalry. It muft be con- 
‘ c fefled that much the greater part o f  this Cavalry 
"  are ignorant o f  one fingle manoeuvre; that the 
"  Saddles, Bridles and Fire Arms o f  this corps are 
“  all without uniformity, and the whole fo totally 

“  without arrangement, that to form them in order 
** o f  Battle is impoflible. This is no time however 
“  for thefe objections, March diredtly to the Fron- 
“  tiers, aflemble what Troops you can, and defend 
“  yourfelf to the beft o f  your A bility— Courage, 
c( M ilitary Talents, and the love o f  your Country 
,c will fupply every deficiency.” It was thus the 
K in g  fpoke to his Nephew in devoting H im  to the 
fervice o f  the Nation. And thus the Prince 
replied : "  I will go, for I love my Country, but 
“  I go as to my death ; and what is infinitely more 
"  diftrefling, to the probable facrifice o f  my re- 
“  putation.” It muft be remarked that the length 
o f  the Frontiers (the defence o f  which was entrus
ted to the Prince,) extended from Mohilow in 
Podolia as far as Lojow, which makes a diftance o f
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io o  German M iles, for the protection o f  which, 
he had the command o f  about twenty-four thoufand 
Men broke into fmall Divifions throughout the whole 
o f  this long line, fome likewife occupied interior polls 
as far as Polonne— and this is the place, diftant fifty 
miles from both the Dniefter and Dnieper, that 
was afligned to the Prince for his place o f  Arms-— 
and which they had not even begun to fortify till 

the Prince quitted Warfaw on the 6th o f  M ay. 
O n his arrival at T ulczyn (which was then his 
H ead Quarters,) H is mufter fell fhort o f  2000 
M en. This place was the central point to which 
it was neceffary to affemble Troops that were 
diftant from each other to the amount o f  50 G er
man miles, at a time, when on the fide o f  Kijow, 
Balta and Moldavia three Bodies were marching 
againft H im , each o f  which was equal to the 
whole o f  his Force. It is to be added, that he 
had received pofitive orders to prevent the Enem y’s 
cutting otf his communication with Warfaw. The 
compliance with his order was the fource o f  more 
difficulties to H im  than the combination o f all the 
other unfavorable circumftances, but on the ftri&eft 
attention to it ’s obfervance depended the commu
nication o f  Correfpondence, the fucceffive fupplies 
o f  Artillery, Am munition, Tents, Money, and in 
a word whatever was necelfary, but above all, rein
forcements o f  M en who were to effect a march 
o f  100 German M iles in com ing from Great Poland 
to their place o f  Rendezvous. In Lithuania the

Battalions

Battalions wanting for the compliment o f  the 
Regiments o f this Diftrict were at this period but 
ju ft begun to be enrolled. T he Diftrict in other 
refpeits was wholly unprovided with Artillery and 
equipments necelfary to make a Campaign. Every 
thinp  was to be fent from Warfaw, and everyir> .
thing to be manufactured in that Capital. A  
Commander was wanting in Lithuania who had 
acquired experience in Foreign fervice, and who 
could infpire the Natives with confidence. I f  
the K ing o f  Pruffia (the A lly  o f  Poland) fhould 
have objected to any other o f  his Generals being 
employed in this Capacity, it was prefumed that 
Lithuania would have found a Defender in Prince 

Louis o f W irtem berg*. The K ing invited H im  
to this command. T he Public is perfectly well 
informed why and how H e quitted it. In this 
ritate o f things the Ruffian Troops Ifad polfefied 
themfelves o f  the half o f  Lithuania, when the 
Diet conferred on H is Majefty the fole Command 
during the war. The King was but too fenlible 
o f  the weight o f  this refponlibility. Had H e con- 
fulted only H is perfonal intereft, H e would cer
tainly have refufed fo dangerous an Honor, but 
the pofiibility o f  his incurring the reproach o f 
having abandoned the Helm  in the midft o f  the

*  H e had married the Princefs Czartorifky, and on his marriage 

5vas naturalized in Poland.
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Tem peft, determined H im  not to reject the offer. 
A t  that time indeed it could have entered no 
M an’s imagination that the K ing o f  Pruffia’s con
duct would have been fuch as we have lince 
witneffed it. O f  the 55 thoufand M en which 
conftituted the whole Force o f  the Republic, a 
deduction muft be made o f  7 thoufand for the 
Garrifons o f  Kaminiec, Cracow, Czeftochow, Pofen 

and W arfaw. The remaining 48 thoufand, W’ere 

to make head againft 100 thoufand Ruffians, 60 
thoufand o f which, had entered the Polifh Ukraine 
and 40 thoufand into Lithuania. For the defence 
o f  the latter it was neceffary to fend from Warfaw 
the Artillery, and feveral Regiments from Cracow 
and other diftant places. Alm oft all thefe Corps 
marched without Tents, and did not arrive at 
the general Rendezvous at Grodno, till the Ruf
fians (already mafters o f  Vilna and Niefwith) 
had approached near to that Town. It muft be 
remarked here, that in the firft year o f  the late 
Diet, the Regiments o f  Guards were fo wholly 
unequipped that there appeared an inclination o f  
excluding them from all M ilitary fervice. In 
this incapacity for Action they were kept, till the 
Diet decreed the reform o f  the Arm y, a reform 
fo long required by the King, and which took 
place in the middle o f  June 1792. The providing 
thefe Troops with Tents and other neceffaries for 
a Campaign was delayed to this period, and in fpite 
o f  all his M ajefty’s exertions, the four Regiments

were

were not in condition to march till towards the 
middle o f  July, and then the Ruffians had paffed 
Oftrog in Volhinia, and Vilna and Niefwiez in 
Lithuania. It has been aiked why the Battle o f  
Zieleuce on the 18th o f  June (which was fo honor
able to Prince Jofeph, to many who commanded 
under H im  and to the Nation in general,) was 
productive o f  no beneficial confequences ? W hy 
notwithftanding the orders given from Warfaw, 
the Magazines were not eftablifhed in time, nor in 
the neceffary places ? The Authors o f  thefe obftruc- 
tions are too well known to require any mention 
o f  their names, but to them is imputable, the foie 
caufe that Prince Jofeph did not march forward 
after the advantage gained at Zieleuce. T he divi- 
fion o f  the Ruffian army which he fought at this 
place compofed only a third o f  their Troops under 
the orders o f  General Kockowfki the Commander 
in chief, and this Corps was reinforced immediately 
after the battle, by the two other divilions, fo 
that the Prince faw in his Front an Enemy o f 
three times H is ftrength when he arrived at Oftrog. 
Notwithftanding which, H e would have main
tained his ground at this place, i f  thofe whofe 
department it was to have furnifhed the Arm y 
with provifions, had not failed in their duty to fuch 
a degree, that neither Man nor Horfe, not even 
the General H im felf, had any thing to eat for the 
fpace o f  36 Hours. In addition to this, there 

remained after the Battle o f  Zieleuce only twelve
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rounds for the twelve and fix pounders, Guns o f  a 
lize the beft adapted to a d  againft the Ruffians, as 
they make ufe o f  none fcarcely o f  a fmaller Calibre, 
and o f  which though they had three times the 
number the Poles w'ere in poffeffion of, yet the 
latter defended themfelves two days at Oftrog. 
The lad Cannon o f the above fize which remained 
in the Arfenal at W arfaw, although forwarded to 
the Prince by relays, did not, together with the 
Ammunition, reach him till fome days after the 
-Action, when he had already retreated to Dubno, 
and at this place his fupply o f provifions could be 
only for a few days. The K ing o f  Pruffia * had 
openly declared that Poland muft expert no fuccour 
from H im , and there were certain indications that

* Article Sixth, o f the T reaty o f Pefenfive 

Alliance between his Majefty the K ing, and the Republic 
o f  Poland, and his M ajefty the K in g o f Pruffia. Dated 
M arch agth, 1790.

“  I f  any Foreign power whatever fliall, by vir

tue o f any preceding A fts  or ftipulations, or any interpretation 

o f  them, affiime the right o f interfering in the internal Affairs 

o f  the Republic o f Poland, or it’s dependencies, at any time, or 

in any M anner, his M ajefty the K in g o f Pruffia, w ill firft employ 

his moft efficacious good Offices to prevent Hoftilities arifing out 

o f fuch a pretention; but if  all his good Offices fhould fail o f 

effeft, and hoftilities againft Poland fliould be the confequence, 

his Majefty the K ing o f  Pruffia confidering this as a cafe falling 

within the meaning o f the Alliance, will affift the Republic accor

ding to the tenor o f  the fourth Article Qf the prefent T reaty.”

his

his intention was to unite him felf with Ruffia, and 
confequently take a Hoftile part againft his ancient 
A lly . In compliance with the advice o f  thofe 
whom the Diet had nominated Counfellors to the 
K ing, His Majefty wrote to the Emprefs to requeft 
a ceffation o f  Arm s. The letter contained pro- 
pofals which had for objeCt the connecting the 
D ignity and Welfare o f  Poland with the Honor 
and Advantage o f  Ruffia; four weeks elapfed 
before an anfwer was returned, during which time 
there was no remiffion o f H oftilities; the Ruffian 
General Kockowlki perfevered always in the fame 
plan o f  Operations, by oppofing only a part o f 
his Arm y to the Prince in Front and threatening 
his Flanks with the two other D ivilions; which 
put the Prince under the neceffity o f  making 
continually retrograde motions to avoid being 
furrounded or cut o ff; and finding no pofition 
tenable from Oftrog to Dubienfka, H e retreated 
to this latter place to be within reach o f  provifions 
from the Territory o f  Chelm and the Palatinate o f 
Lublin. A  queftion here prefents itfelf, T o  what 
was it owing that the K ing did not quit Warfaw, 
and {hew H im felf in the Cam p? It muft be 
obferved that all thofe perfons to whofe opinions 
H is Majefty could owe any deference,, however 
differing in Employments, interefts or fentiments, 
concurred univerlally in this, that it was incumbent 
on the K ing to wait the Emprefs’s anfwer (which 
had been promifed from day to day) in his capital
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o f Warfaw. The Council o f  fuperintendence, the 
Minifters o f  Ruffia, Auftria and PrulTia were all 
unanimous on this point— if  the King, laid they, 
fhould prefent H im felf in the Camp and not wait 
the anfwer o f  her Imperial Majefty, nothing can 
be more likely, than that it will provoke on her 
part an abfolute rejection o f  his propofals, and 
exclufive o f  this Reafon, the Events o f  the campaign 
in Lithuania had been fo unfortunate, that Warfaw 
and the whole o f  Great Poland rrtuft neceffarily 
have fallen a prey to the Ruffians the moment the 
K ing had quitted his Capital. On the other hand 
the equipment o f  the Guards (without which, if  
H is M ajefty had marched H e m ull have marched 
alone) was not compleatcd till the 23d o f  July, 
the time o f  the arrival o f  the Emprefs's anfwer. 
It contained a requifition in the ftrongeft terms for 
the K ing’s acceding without delay to the confede
ration o f  Targowica, in failure o f  which, She gave 
intimations o f  Dethronement and o f  involving the 
whole o f  Poland in the calamities o f  W ar. The 
Ruffian Minifter, who conveyed the anfwer to 
the King, exprefled him felf in thefe term s: "  The 
“  Emprefs has hitherto been the foie caufe o f 
“  preventing the Pruffians from entering into 
,f Poland : but i f  the war continues between Poland 
“  and Ruffia, She will prevent them no lon ger;
"  and i f  they once enter your Country they will 
"  not retire with empty hands.” The K ing had 
now to refolve on a decifion infinitely important

to

to Himfelf. Was he to give way to the demand o f 
the Emprefs, or repair to the camp and continue the 
W ar? In cafe o f his adopting the latter alternative, 
it was neceffary to examine the ftate of the Polifh 
Arm y relative to that o f Ruffia. After the retreat 
o f  Prince Jofeph from Oftrog t o ,Dubienfka the 
foie o b je d ’ for the reft o f the Campaign was the 
defence o f the River Bug. Prince Jofeph had to 
defend the Banks o f this river from Dubienfka to 
Brzefe in Lithuania, a fpace o f  nearly ten German 
leagues ; and General Zabiello, who commanded the 
Army o f Lithuania, was relied upon for the defence 
o f  the paffage o f the river from Brzefe to the 
Viftula. The Army o f the Prince confifted o f about 
nineteen, and that o f  Zabiello o f fifteen thoufand 
Men. The former was oppofed in front, by an 
Arm y o f fixty thoufand ftrong, under the com 
mand o f General K ockow fki; and Zabiello was 
purfued by a Body o f forty thoufand more, under 
Kreczetnikoff. The Poles were under the neceffity 
o f either defending or deftroying all the Bridges, 
Ferries and Fords, without having it in their power 
to concentrate their Strength in any one pofitiont 
while the Ruffians were at liberty to affemble in 
full force wherever they meditated their Attacks. 

It was owing to this caufe that General Kofceufzkow 
(entrufted with the defence o f  the paffage at 
Dubienfka) had but five thoufand men to oppofe 
to eighteen thoufand Ruffians on the fame day 
that Prince Jofeph, and under him the Generals 
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W elporfki and M okronofki, divided amongft them 
thd defence o f  the Fords lower down the River, 
all o f  which were either menaced or ferioufly 
attacked by different Ruffian Corps. No blame 
can be imputed either to Kofceufzkow, or the 
Prince, i f  during the Battle at Dubienfka the 
Ruffians were permitted to enter the Territory o f 
Gallicia, and by that means to force the former 
to retreat in face o f  an Enemy who was endeavour
ing to attack his rear. On the fame day Major Kra- 
ficki with one twelve pounder and five fmall pieces 
maintained H im felf againft a divifionof the Ruffians 
o f  ten times his Force, and did not give up the 
defence o f the paffage o f  the Bug till a grenade 
from the Enemy blew up his ammunition. The 
poft at Brzefe was carried at the fame time, fo 
that nothing remained but to difpute the paffage 
o f  the Viftula— to provide for this Prince Jofeph 
eftabliffied and fortified H im felf at Kurow, and 
General Zabiello after the affair of Granne re
tired to W egrow in total want o f  Provifions. 
It was at this Juncture that the following propofi- 
tions were made : “  That the K ing fhould advance 
“  to Kurow, and hazard another Battle; and 

“  in eafe o f  lofing it, to retire by the Palatinate 
“  o f Sendomir towards Cracow, and endeavour 
“  in this mountainous Country to poffefs him felf 
“  o f ftrong palfes (which i f  H e fhould find it 
"  impoffible to hold,) then to provide for his 
"  fafety by retiring into G allicia.”  T o  thefe pro-

pofitions

pofitions were oppofed the following reafons:
"  That even i f  the K ing fhould fucceed in repulfing 
"  the Ruffians at Kurow, it would be ftill in 
“  their power to renew their attacks (and confider- 
“  ing the great fuperiority o f  their numbers) to 
,c harrafs Prince Jofeph fo on the right and left as 
“  to make it neceffary for the Polilh Arm y to have 
“  recourfe to a retrograde motion in order to 
"  communicate with and protect W arfaw ; and 
"  further, if  the K ing was to purfue the route o f 
« Sendomir and Cracow, H e could receive no 
“  fupplies but from two fmall M agazines on the 
"  banks o f the Viftula, which could enfure only a 
“  Efficiency for a few days; and a retreat in the 
"  face o f an Enemy o f Lhree times his ftrength 
“  could not be made without very considerable 
<f lofs.”  But the moft ftubborn obftacle to the 
continuation o f the W ar was the ftate o f the 
Treafury o f the Republic, the funds o f  which were 
barely fufficient for four weeks pay o f the Arm y, 
even by diverting to this purpofe what had been 
appropriated for the various demands o f the C ivil 
L ift. The Arm y without pay muft o f courfc have 
difbanded, and would have been reduced by extreme 
neceffity to have plundered their own Country, 
particularly thofe diftridb which had already 
fuffered from fcarcity in confequence o f  the fum- 
mer’s drowth. T o  thofe who cited the example 
o f  John Cafimir, who in quitting his own Country 
found an Afylum  in the Auftrian Territory, it

was



was anfwered: "  That Cafimir a fon o f a Princcfs 
“  o f  the Houfe o f  Auftria, and in alliance likewife 
“  with that power, demanded and received from 
<f it an armed fupport; but that Staniflaus Auguftus 
"  had ho grounds to cherifh fuch hopes; and 
"  that what followed after the affair at Dubienfka 
"  fufficientlv evinced the fervile difpofiiion o f  this 
“  Court to the inclinations o f  Ruffia.”  Under fuch 
confiderations the prefent K ing had nothing to 
look for on his retreat to Gallicia but all the humi
liating mortifications o f wandering indigence, and 
perhaps even the refufal o f  an Afylum .— N or was 
this apprehenfion without juft grounds, as a Printer 
at Vienna had been forbidden to publifh the anfwer 
o f the Diet to Monfieur de Bulhakoff, the Ruffian 
Minifter at Warfaw, at the fame time that the 
publication o f  the declaration itfelf had been per
mitted. On the other fide a Pruffian General had 
vifited a Polifh Village on the Frontiers, and given 
directions for building a bridge for the purpofe 
o f  conveying Artillery. It was clear that the Arm y 
which purfued Zabiello would reach Warfaw in 
eight days at the utmoft, and that nothing could 
prevent them taking entire poffeffion o f  Great 
Poland, and o f all which the Country might be 
moft anxious to prcferve. The Declaration o f the 
Emprefs promifed the maintenance o f the Unity 
o f  Poland, and it ’s exemption from entire devaluation, 
on condition that the K ing Ihould immediately 
accede to the confederation o f Targowica, which

compliancc

compliance was nothing lefs than a total dereliction 
o f  all that had been enacted the 3d o f  May 1791. 
T h e  regret and the (hame o f abandoning all (that 
through thorough conviction) H e had done for 
the Advantage, the Independence and tKe Honor 
o f the Nation, prompted the King to go to Kurow, 
and there devote him felf as a facrificf for his People. 
But in objection to this it was urged, that though 
by fuch a proceeding H e might fatisfy his own 1 
perfonal feelings on a point o f Honor, yet his firft 
duties were due to his Country, the utter ruin o f  
which would probably be the refult o f this deter
mination. For in the firft place, a defeat appeared 
more likely than a v ictory; and fecondly, the 

confequence even o f fuccefs would be, the accele
ration o f  the entry o f the Pruffians into the Kingdom, 
and a fecond difmemberment o f  the Country, 
after a total devaftation o f  that part o f  it (which 
by the condecenfion and forbearance o f  it’s neigh
bours) would ftiil retain the name o f Poland. One 
o f  the moft cruel o f  all facrifices, (that o f  his feel
ings for his perfonal Honor,) the K ing at length 
refolved to make to the facred duties o f  his 
function, and H e figned his firft acceffion to the 
conditions propofed to him on the 24th o f  July.
It has been objected to him fince, that fome 
weeks after this tranfaction H e figned a feCbnd 
A ct o f acceffion, in which he fecmed to have had 
in view either Defpotifm or a Democratic Govern
ment, and in which H e appears to have laid the

blame



blame on thofe who co-operated with him in the 
Diet.

The K ing’s condud in this bufinefs is too gene
rally known to render a detail o f  circumftances on 
this fubjed necelfary. It will be fufficient to men
tion, that on the arrival o f a fecond Courier from 
Peterfburg. H e was required to fign this fecond 
Ad:, without permiffion to change one fingle word 
in the Formulary demanded by the Generality, i f  
H e wifhed not to expofe his perfon and his Country 
to the fame dangers with which H e had been threa
tened a month before. A t the fame time H is 
Majefty prefled with great earneftnefs that the pro
ceedings ftiould be dropped againft the Marfhals 
Potocki, and Sapieha, and the Vice Chancellor 
Kollaty : but he was anfwered, “  The intereft which 
“  you take in behalf o f  thefe Gentlemen, at prefent 
“  operates to their difadvantage. I f  you fign the 
“  fecond acceflion, your interpofition in their caufe, 
“  as well as your defire relative to future arrange- 
“  ments might then be more favourably attended to.” 
Thefe were the motives which induced the King 
to comply with this fecond fignature ; and i f  all the 
mortifications which H e Plim felf as well as all thofe 
who are moft dear to H im , have experienced fince 
that date, are confidered, no other fecret motives 
wiM certainly be imputed to H im . Nor can any o f  
thofe ads which fince that date have ferved to afflid 
and humble the Nation, be afcribed to the K in g ; 
as the Generality (in conformity with theEm prefs’s

pleafurej

pleafure) have from that time reduced H im  to a 
ftate o f  total inadivity. It muft likewife be re
membered, that in the firft a d  o f  acceflion, the cef- 
fation o f  hoftilities on the part o f  Ruffia was to 
depend on the Polifh troops being difperfed in fmall 
Bodies throughout the country, and on the artillery 
being all depofited at Warfaw, it bccame then next 
to impoffible either to aflemble or to arm the 
troops— and could this difficulty have been furmount- 
ed, no means exifted for their pay. It is further 
to be remarked, that when the emergency o f  cir- 
cumftances forced the K ing to feparate the troops at 
the camp o f  Kozienice, a confiderable part o f  them 
were fent into Great Poland— if  however they had 

remained there, and retained poffeffion o f  their A r
tillery, The Pruffians would have experienced a 
more obftinate refiftance in this Province than they 
met with in their invafion in January 1793 ; but the 
moment the Confederation o f  Targowica had ap
propriated to itfelf the M ilitary Authority, they 
iffued an order to deprive all the Regiments o f 
their Cannon, and to depofit them in the Arfenal at 
W arfaw, as well as to draw o ff a great part o f  the 
Arm y then in Great Poland, and to fend it into the 
interior parts o f  the Country. As foon as the Pruf
fians had made their entry into Poland, in January 
1793, writings were circulated, the Authors o f which 
did not content themfelves with attributing the caufe 
of this Irruption to the law o f the 3d May, but have 

confidered things retrofpedively, with a view o f  war- 
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ranting the difmemberment o f  the Kingdom in 
I 773> ori account o f  fome fuppofed attempts on the 
part o f  the K ing (prior to that Epoch) for the efta- 
blifhment o f  an Hereditary Monarchy. O n what 
grounds this Aifertion could have been founded is 
beyond the power o f  imagination to comprehend, 
fince it is notorious, that the K ing neither then nor 

before the year 1791, either directly or indirectly, 
through him felf or by the means o f  others, in 
his own or in any Foreign State, not only did not 
attempt, but even did not give the moft diftant 
H in t o f  his defire to accomplilh fuch a defign. 
But it is in vain to attribute the difmemberment 
o f  Poland in 1793 to any other motives than the 
interefted Views o f  its Neighbours, gloffied over by 
official Declarations, in which one great object was 
by this imputation to ruin the K ing in the public 
opinion, at the very moment that They were ftrip- 
p ing H im  o f  his * principal prerogatives, which had 
been conferred upon H im  by the pafta Conventa.

* T hefe prerogatives confifted in the power o f  nominating to 

the Starofties and to the places o f  Senators and Minifters.
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